
Apply by
midnight on

Monday, July 18,
2022

(most positions) 

Funded by the Center 
Open to all MCH students (including 1st
year/incoming) 
Most positions continue for the full two years of
your MCH Program (minus summers)
Many virtual positions
Build your networks
Gain practical experience to list on your résumé/CV

 Find position descriptions & info on how to apply at: 
mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech

https://mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech/
https://mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech/
https://mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech/


What have MCH
Students had to

say 
about these
positions?



“Through my deployment as a Research Intern, I have been gaining experiences and
knowledge as a professional public health practitioner. At the same time, I have been
using skills through my own experiences and learnings from my MCH schooling to be able

to turn the ideas into a reality and resulting in a successful internship. Of course, there
were times when I felt unsure of myself and my abilities but this is why it was so important
to rely on my team. In the end, I feel I have grown a lot during my internship not only

professionally, but personally as well..! I hope will inspire more people to take a
chance, believe in themselves and just go for it! Even in these strange, stressful times,
good things can and do happen, especially when you are surrounded by talented and

inspiring people.”  –Myo Myo Aye
 

“Something this deployment has taught me is that advocating for health does not
have to be complicated. If children can’t see, they can’t learn. If they can’t learn,
they fall behind in school. Creating equitable vision access and allowing all children

the proper eye treatment and glasses they need before kindergarten can eliminate the
barriers of learning for every child in the nation. I am beyond grateful for this

phenomenal deployment experience. It has challenged me to see basic
necessities such as proper eye treatment and glasses as a universal right for all
children. Vision health was not my initial passion but once I decided to step out
of my comfort zone and try learning and discovering a new aspect of health, it
made me realize that my passion for health equity can be translated into all

aspects of public health.”  –Bianca Zarders 
 

Early Childhood Screening Research Internship Deployment

(Minneapolis Public Schools)

Apply: mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech

Apply by July 18, 2022

https://mch.umn.edu/ss-myomyoaye/
https://mch.umn.edu/biancazarders/
https://mch.umn.edu/biancazarders/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N-oPWEWCJg2rUCRd2uynMEXHKua1vxN4d0Szgp0GgXU/edit?usp=sharing


This is the first time this deployment is being offered, allowing
you to shape the role from its inception. You will also be working

with recent MCH Program graduate (MPH 2022) Delilah Robb,
who will be a wonderful mentor and supervisor as you complete

your MCH Program. 
 

Support domestic violence program  programs activities and
used culturally appropriate methods and strategies to increase

awareness and prevention of domestic violence, child abuse and
sexual violence at a Federally Qualified Health Center serving the

urban American Indian population in the Minneapolis, MN. 

Domestic Violence 
Prevention Intern 

(Indian Health Board)

time 

deployment

Apply: mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech

Apply by July 18, 2022

https://mndaily.com/263251/news/university-grad-student-fosters-conversation-education-about-sexual-health-in-american-indian-communities/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hEfa0y-p6Y2a-W1XfLLOraY5f0ptlPkGiNCjbS4nRUk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hEfa0y-p6Y2a-W1XfLLOraY5f0ptlPkGiNCjbS4nRUk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hEfa0y-p6Y2a-W1XfLLOraY5f0ptlPkGiNCjbS4nRUk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hEfa0y-p6Y2a-W1XfLLOraY5f0ptlPkGiNCjbS4nRUk/edit?usp=sharing


National MCH Student Blog Co-Editor 
(Center for MCH)

“It has been such an honor to be one of the editors for the MCHLeads blog
during the past two years of my MCH Program at the UMN! ...leading this blog
with my team has been such a wonderful experience, providing me the
chance to collaborate and learn from fellow MCHers from all over the

country. I am so thankful for the opportunities the blog has provided me
and look forward to seeing how the blog will continue to prosper with the future

MCH trainees!” –Alexis Chavez
 

“I am eternally grateful to have been selected as one of the attendees for the
MLC Conference [to present the blog's impact]. Being a part of this conference
was simply amazing; I learned so much from every individual at the conference,
and meeting MCH students and professionals of all specialties across the nation

was such a wonderful and enriching experience!”
–Alexis Chavez

 
"I enjoy my position as a co-editor of MCH Leads because it provides me with the
opportunity to see the amazing work of MCH students across the country! I am
always inspired by their projects, as well as their reflection on their work. It is
exciting to see the potential of the upcoming MCH workforce!" –Alyssa Pochkar

 

Apply: mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech

Apply by July 18, 2022

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Bc5H9VnoH3Hper2ML5EEcn_wQHC3roq5fsMCsJF4AM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Bc5H9VnoH3Hper2ML5EEcn_wQHC3roq5fsMCsJF4AM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.mchleads.com/?p=891
https://www.mchleads.com/?p=891
https://www.mchleads.com/?p=891


".... I’ve appreciated how helpful and trustworthy my supervisor has been. I have
learned so much throughout this process and can owe that to how my supervisor
has worked with me. She provided insight where necessary and space for me

to learn on my own when that was necessary. This deployment has highlighted
how everything in public health really is interconnected and working with an

array of public health professionals can be extremely beneficial.”–Lexie Adams 
 

“Prior to the pandemic some leadership skills we gained were project and time
management, as well as managing meetings with community health leaders.
However, during the pandemic, having to work remotely, we felt our
leadership skills really strengthened. We had to take initiative during
projects and strengthen our adaptability skills. Although we still had

direction from our supervisor, we would both need to problem solve on our own
initially and then come together to collaborate.” –Morgan Collins

Community Health Assessment and Project Intern
(Hennepin County)

Apply: mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech

Apply by July 18, 2022

https://mch.umn.edu/ss-adams/
https://mch.umn.edu/ss-adams/
https://mch.umn.edu/how-did-morgan-collins-and-lexie-adams-use-quantitative-and-qualitative-data-to-inform-the-needs-of-hennepin-county-residents/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dTOcwIkh7-yF4F25kSuEXBE0xUEcDEHU9RGUCjppvsE/edit?usp=sharing


Apply: mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech

"Working with communities, instead of on communities, can also help drive a fundamental
shift in public health. Rather than only focusing on deficits and needs, communities
and public health practitioners can highlight the strengths of communities and build
upon those foundations. As a new practitioner entering the field, I have learned skills
to report data responsibly and equitably. My work with MDH has helped me
identify areas of improvement and challenged me to have a strengths-based
mindset. I look forward to incorporating these lessons into my work in the future."
–Kaitlyn Traub

 "I learned a lot about collaborative grant management and grant
writing/reporting. There are a lot of moving pieces involved in Title V funding and the
necessary re-prioritization of resources to manage the COVID-19 created some
unanticipated challenges. I learned so much about how grant money is distributed
and what that process looks like on the federal and state level, how MDH
partners across other government agencies ensure that goals are met and what is
involved in making progress to improve maternal and child health across the state.
I’m excited to take this knowledge of government agency work and state/federal
funding forward with me..." –Alyssa Scott 

Title V MCH Needs Assessment Intern 
(Minnesota  Department of Health)

Apply by July 25, 2022

https://mch.umn.edu/ss-kaitlytraub/
https://mch.umn.edu/ss-alyssa-scott/
https://mch.umn.edu/ss-alyssa-scott/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TAqUSHHjvwedPtWGTn2smT6201j6iOa1WWwlqQjiGYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TAqUSHHjvwedPtWGTn2smT6201j6iOa1WWwlqQjiGYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TAqUSHHjvwedPtWGTn2smT6201j6iOa1WWwlqQjiGYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TAqUSHHjvwedPtWGTn2smT6201j6iOa1WWwlqQjiGYE/edit?usp=sharing


"Being able to participate in a long-term surveillance project at our state
public health agency has allowed me to learn about the different stages

evidence goes through from data collection, data entry, analysis,
dissemination, and policy formation. Understanding the procedures your

state public health agency follows to ensure we provide good data for
evidence is essential to the policy-making process. If we cannot provide

evidence about something that is a problem in our birthing community, it is
hard to allocate funding and efforts to an ‘invisible’ public health problem."

–Delaine Anderson

Minnesota Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring
Systems (PRAMS) Intern

(Minnesota Department of Health)

Apply: mch.umn.edu/deploystudenttech

Apply by July 18, 2022

https://mch.umn.edu/ss-delaineanderson/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcFkfgb7wIR_qoB8_HKlHx-zvUB0ikqd5XwRX9YBpdg/edit?usp=sharing

